



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Title: Problems and Eeviews on the Skill Graded and Small Grouped Class Teaching in
 the Arithmetic and Mathematics Class
  Toyoo Kurosaki
Abstract: School education aiming to foster the zest for livings during the Loosen up
 school day schedules ., has laid more stress on qualitative sphere such as interest and
  desire to learn than quantitative ones as infomations and skills.
 At the Ariithmetic and Mathematics class ,to Pursue the Purpose of the above^ the
 educatinal contents of the arithmetic and mathematics Curriculum has been widely cut
 down by 3 0 percent. Such wide curtail of the educatinal contents has been anxious
 about the loss of pupipls' scholastic ability of arithmetic and mathematics. And now
 this sentiment of the fear is being pervaded among us actually.
 To brake this considerable decline of the Pupils'Scholastic attainments in the
 arithmetic and mathematics class^ the results of this skill graded and small grouped
 teaching method is highlighted and expected hear.
 Therefore, in this paper. We are to Review the results of this skill graded and
 small grouped teaching trial in the school classroom.
Key Words : skill gradecL minimum standa^ mastery learnings teachers' accountability.
